Recently, public demand for traditional Korean wine or *Makgeolli* has shown a significant increase due to a growing perception of superiority of its nutraceuticals and physiological functionalities. The main ingredient of *Makgeolli* is cooked rice, which is mixed with *nuruk* (*koji*), containing amylolytic fungi, ethanol-producing yeast, and lactic acid bacteria, to initiate the alcohol fermentation process \[[@B1]\]. After fermenting for a period of one week, water is usually added to dilute the *Makgeolli*, so that its final alcohol content is approximately 6% to 7%, with a pH level around 3.4 to 4.0, since organic acids, including succinic acid and lactic acid, are produced by the actions of the yeast and lactic acid bacteria \[[@B2], [@B3]\].

Of particular interest, antihypertensive angiotensin I-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitory activities have been found in several alcoholic beverages, including sake and its by-products, as well as traditional Korean wine \[[@B4], [@B5]\]. β-glucans, polysaccharide of D-glucose linked by β type glycosidic bonds, are known to activate the immune system \[[@B6]\]. In addition, consumption of β-glucan has been reported to result in reduction of blood cholesterol concentration \[[@B7]\]. However, no attempt has yet been made to determine the β-glucan contents of *Makgeolli*. We determined the physiological functionalities, including antihypertensive ACE inhibitory activity and β-glucan content, in 60 different kinds of commercially available *Makgeolli* obtained from all over the country. According to the results, R-12 raw *Makgeolli* showed high β-glucan content (35.6%), but moderate ACE inhibitory activity (73.7%). In contrast, R-14 showed very high ACE inhibitory activity (89.0%), but moderate β-glucan content (10.7%). It is interesting to note that, although rice was used as raw material for both R-12 and R-14, each exhibited totally different functionalities. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} provides a summary of the overall physicochemical properties and functionalities of these *Makgeolli*. The ethanol content of the raw *Makgeolli* was 6.0%, with similar total acid contents of 0.20% (R-12) and 0.18% (R-14). Therefore, using PCR-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (PCR-DGGE) analysis, we attempted to compare the differences between highly β-glucan-containing R-12 commercial raw *Makgeolli* and antihypertensive R-14 commercial raw *Makgeolli*, in terms of microbial diversity, according to the methods described in a previous paper \[[@B8]\].

Fungal analysis in the functional *Makgeolli*
=============================================

To investigate fungal diversity of the two types of functional *Makgeolli*, nested PCR-DGGE was performed for analysis of the V3 region of 18S rDNA \[[@B9]-[@B13]\]. As shown in [Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, two clear 18S rDNA bands of the two types of *Makgeolli* were observed on the DGGE gel. Bands that formed on the gel were recovered and analysis was performed for identification. DNA sequencing and subsequent BLAST analysis confirmed that every DNA band originates from the *Pichia burtonii* ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Of particular interest, we detected no other fungi or yeasts in the two types of *Makgeolli*. Alcoholic fermentation is typically carried out by complex microorganisms derived from yeast and bacteria from *nuruk* or *koji* and yeast seed cultures \[[@B14]\]. Some papers have reported on discovery of *P. burtonii* in murcha in Nepal, Bhutan, and the Himalayan regions of India; regi in Indonesia; loog-pang in Thailand; bubod in the Philippines; and Chinese yeast in Taiwan as a starter for rice wine-making \[[@B15], [@B16]\]. However, this is the first report to demonstrate the exclusive presence of *P. burtonii*, without *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*, in antihypertensive R-14 *Makgeolli* and high β-glucan-containing R-12 *Makgeolli*, which were used in this study.

Bacteria in the functional *Makgeolli*
======================================

Many lactic acid bacteria, including *Lactobacillus paracasei*, *L. hilgardii*, and *L. arizonensis*, have been identified in *Makgeolli* \[[@B17]\]. Nested PCR-DGGE analysis of the V2 region of 16S rDNA was performed for investigation of bacterial diversity in the two types of *Makgeolli*. [Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows typical DGGE patterns of amplicons for 16S rDNA. Clear bands for the 16S rDNA fragments that formed on the DGGE gel were identified by direct DNA sequencing after performance of PCR for re-amplification of the excised bands. A list of identified bands is shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. We detected *L. fermentum*, *L. harbinensis*, and *Lactobacillus* sp. in the R-12 and *L. ingluviei*, *L. fermentum*, and *Lactobacillus* sp. in the R-14 *Makgeolli*. DNA bands common to all *Makgeolli* samples were *L. fermentum* and *Lactobacillus* sp. However, *L. ingluviei* was found only in the antihypertensive R-14 commercial raw *Makgeolli* and *L. harbinensis* was detected only in highly β-glucan-containing R-12 commercial raw *Makgeolli*. The R-12.1 and R-12.3 bands were identified as *L. fermentum* and the R-14.1, and R-14.4 bands were identified as *L. ingluvie*; however, they were observed at different positions on the DGGE gel. Sequence heterogeneity between multiple copies of the 16S rDNA gene of any given strain may cause these multiple banding patterns \[[@B18]\]. Meanwhile, the presence of antihypertensive ACE inhibitory activity has been reported in several alcoholic beverages, including Japanese rice wine, sake, and Korean rice wine, and most ACE inhibitors are peptides that originate from raw materials during fermentation \[[@B4], [@B5]\]. In addition, findings reported from several clinical trials have suggested that consumption of milk that has been fermented with *S. cerevisiae* and *L. helveticus* may result in suppression of blood pressure in hypertensive individuals \[[@B19], [@B20]\]. This effect is attributed not to viable probiotic cells themselves but to the action of the ACE inhibitor-like peptides produced during fermentation. Based on these reports, we cannot exclude the possibility that the high level of antihypertensive biological activity found in R-14 *Makgeolli* may be attributed to peptides produced by the proteolytic action of microorganisms, including *L. ingluviei*, on the raw materials during fermentation of *Makgeolli*. Similarly, *L. harbinensis* may play a role in the high level of β-glucan detected in R-12 commercial raw *Makgeolli*. However, conduct of further study to determine the nature of antihypertensive ACE inhibitory activity and origin of β-glucan found in *Makgeolli* products will be necessary.

This study was conducted as the \"Detection of physiological functionality for illustration of superiority of *Makgeolli* efficacy\" Project (2011), supported by the Ministry for Food, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, Republic of Korea.
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Physicochemical properties and functionalities of bioactive *Makgeolli* used in this study
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ACE, antihypertensive angiotensin I-converting enzyme.
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Identification of microorganisms from Korean functional *Makgeolli* showing high β-glucan content (R-12) and high antihypertensive activity (R-14) by PCR-DGGE
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PCR-DGGE, PCR-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis.
